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TUB EXCEWNCE OF SYRUP OF HQS

is duo not only to tlio originality nntl
simplicity of tlio combination, butnlro
totho onto nml skill with which it i3
lmiiiufactureil by scientific processes
known (o tho Cai.ifounia Fiq Sviut
Co. o.uy, and wo wish to impre ss upon
all the Importanco of piirepii .luff the
true and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Cai.ifounia Fin Svnur Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding thd worthless
imitations manufactured Ly other par-
ties. Tlio high standing of tho Cam-fohni- a

Fio Sviiup Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of tho excellence, of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating oi weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
theYmpany

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
RAN IltAMJl ,f Onl.

iMvw.ya.va. nj. M.V YOUU,

REYSS
VETEKEHARY SPECIFICS"

600 PAGE BOOK HAILED FHBE.

CONTENTS:
Part I.- - Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases or Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases or Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases or Poultry.
Samo book in better binding DO cts.
UUll'!!llka'IKI. 10., Cor.Ullllani A Joliu hu.,Nt Yori

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Ove-
rwork or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in use over AO yenrs, the only
successful remedy.
SI per vlal.or S via's and larcc vial powdcr,for $5

Snl.l ly IlninglM,, or aeiii .oiitiM on reril. oi prlc.
llUJll'lllinS'JIHI. 10.. lor.nillUM JotiiM.,!inYort

i- -iican iuii
9 Ivjruruis those

. iwhobuy Seelin's
wucii keep coining Uaolc) ..loojmfr.r it. Strance
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admixture to ittakhM ,lcople to
t ordinary cof-hr- y a new tiling.
(ce makes a

"delicious rtnnk v.:...1
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ARBEY'S
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OOK

. 1
Gives a satisfied smile to

every palate that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

Will. SCIlMlCKfiR, Jli., - Agent.

csrwulratlsimjvtiinllrfc no putn iroui you i

sm5 RUPTURE
pjTEgS5 tf you roar tho

RHAMP10N TRUSS.
PUladetohl Trust Co.. 610 Ucust St. Phiu, Pa.
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IINHUfil'TK! hli'.N to
u jlicit iinluro fur an. Iiurd j
Nur t Ktoclt. KiiHjused
f..d. tfnry to thoite leaving
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Gagastn's Nw Advisors Will Favor
a Vigorous War Polioy.

THE WOES OF A SPANISH LEADER.

Men Who Denounced tlio 1'olloj of
l'enoo nt nny I'rloo Woro Not Will-li- nt

to Aoecpt Ofllro Wlion Autunl
War Kneed tlio Uovcrnment.
London, May 17. The Madrid corre-

spondent of The Times teleRraphs: "I
am now In a position to exnlaln the
mysterloiiB cabinet crisis which has
been hanlnu for several weeks and
litis given rise to bo many Ingenious
surmises. Senor Sagasta and the ta

cabinet came Into olllce with the
policy of avoiding a conflict with the
United States by pacifying Cuba
through autonomy. In pursuing this
policy the cabinet not only ran counter
to the general current of opinion In
the Conservative party, but did vio
lence to the feelings of a largo section
of Its own adherents.

"Its attitude was too conciliatory to
suit the bellicose temper of the nation,
and consequently It becume very un
popular, when the policy failed and
war was seen to bo Inevitable, In Bplte
of all the concessions, it ought to have
resigned to make way for a fighting
cabinet. Ministers desirous of peace
at any price short of sacrificing the na-
tional honor were not the men for con-
ducting affairs In a desperate struggle
against an enemy Infinitely superior In
resources.

"No doubt a Conservative cabinet
was practically Impossible, because It
would have required a Conservative
majority In the chamber, which Is not
obtainable without subjecting tho coun-
try to the dangerous ordeal of n general
election. Hut such an extreme measure
was not necessary. There were many
Liberals who had condemned the cabi-
net for being too conciliatory, and who
continued to urge It to accept the arbl- -
ti anient of war. They were the men.
It was naturally supposed, who must
be willing to accept the responsibilities
of offlce when a war'was. Imminent.

"So it seemed at least to several
members of the Sagasta ministry, and
on the very day of the opening of the
cortes his colleagues urged upon Sehor
Sagasta the advisability of the cabinet
resigning Immediately. Senor Sagasta
objected. All he could be induced to
do was to advise the queen recent to
consult with Important political leaders
on the question of a change of cabinet.

"Though some of these had shown
themselves very bellicose when war was
at a comfortable distance, none was
Inclined to assume the responsibilities
of ofllce when war was about to begin.
All, therefore, with the exception of
one or two who were known to be de-

sirous of fishing In troubled waters, ad-
vised strongly that the existing cabinet
continue. The queen regent, who Is
always strictly constitutional In her
acts, had thus no choice but to request
Senor Sagasta to remain. He consent-
ed, but the other ministers were by no
means satisfied.

"Finally, on Sunday, May 8, Senor
Sagasta, yielding to the representations
of those who wished to retire, tendered
the queen regent the resignation of the
cabinet. Again the same Important po-

litical personages were consulted, and
again they declined the responsibilities
of ofllce. Things seemed at a deadlock,
but there was still a way out of It. The
fundamental question of policy that di
vided ministers was whether the gov
crnment should still seek a pacific solu
tion by Invoking the friendly Inter-
vention of the great powers or should
abandon all present hope of peace and
fight to tho bitter end.

"Senor Sllvela, the leader of a party
which had always shown Itself more
bellicose than the Liberals, had used
In the chamber certain vague expres
slons which seemed to show that ho fa
vored making another effort to seeuro
peace. Senor Moret accordingly launch
cd the Idea In the chamber, but Senor
Sllvela, Instead of adopting Moret'3
suggestion, condemned It In no mens
ured terms as nn attemM of the gov
crnment to evade Its legitimate respon
sibilities. In vain Senor Moret ex
plained that the government wanted
merely an Indication of the national
will. Senor Sllvela refused to accept
the olive branch, and tho cabinet re
lapsed Into Its old difficulties.

' The only course now was for Senor
Sagasta to choose for himself between
the two policies, letting those retire
who cl'.ited to the policy adopted.
This he 1m s now done, and It Is under
stood tli". t he will choose colleagues
from among those In favor of contin
uing the struggle with all possible
energy."

A Madrid dispatch to The Morning
Leader says: "The new ministers will
be: Senor Romero GIron, minister of
foreign affairs; Senor Aunon, marine;
Duke of Almodovar, public works. Thj
remainder will form a makeshift until
the budget has been carried."

A late dlsDatch from Madrid says
that on receiving the announcement
that the cabinet had resigned both
houses adjourned.

Ono Mlni'to is not loinr. rot relief is ob
tained In half that time by the use of Ono
Minutu Cougu cure, it prevents roiisiimp-tlo- n

iind quickly cures colils. croup, bronchi-
tis, iineiiinouia. la Krlmio ami all throat and
lung troubles, u. 11, ilagcnbucli.

fJmixrul MorVUt ProttlstH.
Now York, May 17. General Wesley

Mcrrltt objects to going to Cuba with
an army composed mainly of volun
teera, and has asked for at least live
regiments of regular troops. Ho says:
"General Otis may be willing to go on
with only 1,500 trained men and 14,000
undisciplined ones, but I am not.
do not propose to go without a force
that 1b suitable to my rank. I shall
stay right here If I do not go to tht
Philippines."

A Great Surprise
Is in store for all who uso Kemp's llalsam
for the Throat and Lungs. Would you be
teve that it is sold on its meiits and any
druggist is authorized by the proprietor of
this wonderful remedy to give you a sample
bottle fiee? It never fails to cine ucule or
cliroiilc roughs. All druggists sell Kemp':
llalsam, 1'rice 25 and 50c,

rorto flloo IVitiilliltH Toltvirnms,
New York, May 17. The central ca-

bio ofllce of the AVestern Union "el
eraph company has Issued notice that
the Porto Hlcan government prohibits
an messages to or from the United
Stales.

Olve the Children a Drink
culled Oniln-0- . It is u delicious, appetizing,
nnuiishliiii food drink to tako tho placo 0
coU'co. Sold l.v all uroccrs and liked by all
who have used it becauNi when properly
prepared It tastos llko tho finest coffee but is
free from all its In ur ous properties, uniuv
Oatds dieostlon and strengthens the nerves,
It Is not 11 stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink It
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as inuch' a3
coQco. IS and 23c.
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More strength In
Extract than In
elfects.

While Crown of Germany

HolT as an Honorary Member of

Society, of which he was the head, In

of the of the Genuine

malt extract.

Ask for the Genuine JOHANN IIOFF'S MAl?T EXTRACT
All Others are Worthless Imitations
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I CKaier Export Beer"!-- 1

INTIIUMANUPACTUREOP THIS CHOICE

BREWERY PRODUCTION

THE KAIER COMPANY, Limited,
OR MAHANOY CITY,

Has attained an excellence which lias rarely been excelled.

MR. CHARLES D. KAIER
And his associates liavo spent, not only much time, but also n
largo amount of money, in experiments, to lirint' this liccr to
Its perfection and they have many testimonials that
the company has received from well known medical men
which aro exhibited with pardonable pride by tho President,
Mr. Clias. I). Kaier. Tlio biewer, Mr. l'ranz Kaler, is a
gentleman scientifically versed In all that pertains to tho
lliewer's Art and to his perseverance and close application is
largely duo tho splendid triumphs achieved by

The Kaier Export Beer.
is compared by many "Old Country" lleer Drinker

to tho products Riden and Havuria.

MADE ONLY AND SOLD

THE Gil AS. D. PIES GOMPASY.dtmti.
Mahanoy City, Pa.

REPRESENTED IN SHENANDOAlliHY

EDWARD O'DONNELI
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.
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Free Medic
for Weak

backs this offer. (Cut out and send this notice, or

ERIE MEDICAL

fcfcTt sold direct
turner for 25 yean
tile prices, latin
dealer fproDii. amp

in
warranted.
Vehicle,

Buggies, $70.

1'haetODB, Traps,
cttei, Spring-Ito&-

Ilarnfii. Priee, $18.00. Wagoai. tiend for large,

At goon Catalogus all oar it

ELKHART OAHKIAGU INI IIAU.NEb8

THE
PHILADELPHIA

ES
THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

During 1308 TIMKS vill only
tho IiIkIi ataiidard of uicellcnco rfached the
past year, but will steadfastly endeavor to
excel Its own best record, nnd will not swerve
from its purpose to make

THE TIMES
THE PAV0RITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF TUI5 COUNTRY

THE BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

I'ltlNTINO

ALL THE NEWS
oir

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No Journal more extensively circulated
n wiuer circle rcnueia l'cnnsylviitiiu

tliuit

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TlflES
WHY ?

BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM

Specimen Copies FreeSend for

TplMC DAII.Y,J3.00icroiiimmj aicents
li-'l- pcrinoiitMj dcllvrml earrlvra

0 cents per week. SUNDAY KDlTlON, 32
iiiuiuMuiiie ihikc coiumng, elegantly

lllustruteil, beautifully prlntuil In colors.
per unnum; B cents copy. Dally and Hun-la-

$3.00 annum j 50 ccnU per month.

Addreso Icttera to

THE TIMES,
PHIIJLDELrill

A Handsome Complexion
is oneot tlio creaiem ciiarnm a woman can

I posseus. l'l07iO)ll'B COMl'LBXION I'OWDUul
;lvea

Csiperor

one doitn bottlfS of JohaUB Hoff'a Millt
ck of ale or potter, without their deleterious
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Who Are Willing to Pay When
Convinced of Cure.

A finipntlfln rOTnMnwl mprtlpnl mArlmnlpnl mm h.i
I been discovered " Weakness ol Men." success has
been Hurtling that the proprietors now announce that

.uii'y win genu it ou remedies &ppuauces without advance payment to any hone.t man.' all that la claimed all vou wish lend 11

back that it pay nothing I

oner ever made good before I
we bcltcvc no other remedy would stand such a test.

This combined treatment cures quickly, thoroughly
anil forever effects of early evil ha bl.U, later ex-
cesses, overwork, worry, eto. creates health,
strength, vitality, sustaining powers and restores
weak and undeveloped portions natural dimen-
sions and t unctloni.

Any man writing In earnest will receive descrip-
tion, particulars and references In a plain sealed en-
velope. Professional confidence. deception
Imposition of any nature. national reouuitlon
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Wagon
Milk

free No. 604 Bomy. Price, with cortaloi, Unvi. cd
J lei. ibade, apron and lenders, f SO. A food at itlli lor n.

W. B. WLITT, Be', ELKUAliT, UO.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

THERE IS NO KIND OP PAIN OR
ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT WILL NOT RE-

LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB-

STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
DEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

IX rJDHbl'e FOR KITH till SEX
UI1UI1 tf Thl h remedy tivlnic lo

ir tec ted directly to the
HCUl Or IIIONO UlMeilNl'N
of the Gciuto-Urliini'- y

OrennK. reonlrow no
change of diet. Cure
guaranteed In 1 to 3
dnj'H. Small plain puck.

P VT TCT TTT" ni;e, by mall, 131. OO,
IS w AtbMMold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

DR.THEELGS4K-StoK.st- .
HA.

tr"CURE: GUARANTEED.""
A vim i ii r remittal

' Nnuitl 8Jlitlivelopfcil Ctciui fe ImuI
ty?sri!!Es;E?A blood po soh
II imll oiihhm. i n'lboii iiirl In .L

'l 10lu fiomtiucts, Pt;imjin fur lloAc
"'rriith.'roiIvtruoim'i!tciit tioDkllxnoHlnir

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking

No. 13 North Jardiu St.

DETECTIVES I

Kimball's Detective Agency

Do all legitimate detective worV. A

correspondent wanted in all towns.

Office, 58 Trust Building, Williamsport, Pa

TO EXCHANGE PRISONERS
rwo Americans Will Bo Released From

Fort Cabanas and Two Spaniards
From Fort McPherson.

Key Wont.May 17. The United States
Kovcrntilent tuu Uncaa has returned
here from off Havana without the two
American newspaper correspondents.
Charles Thrall and Hoyden Jones, cap
tured by the Spaniard? and Imprisoned
in Fort Cabanas, but It Is undei stood
that two of the Spanish captives now
In Kort Mcl'herson, Atlanta, will be
promptly sent down, and the exchanne
of prisoners will be consummated with-
out further trouble.

The Uncns after leaving here nt 1

o'clock on Sunday lunrnlnr, headed
for Havana nnd spoke tho Mayflower,
which was acting as flagship of the
blockade lleet. Lieutenant Hralnard.
U. S. N., special aeent of the United
States covernment, boarded her and
handed sealed orders to the captain,
who thereupon Instructed the Uncas
to- hoist a white flag and proceed Into
Havana harbor. The Uncas then
steamed towards Havana, and when
within signaling distance of Morro
Castle she slfjnaled, asking for nn an-
chorage. The Castle slKiialed back
that Its commander wns waiting for in
structions, nnd that the Uncas must
certainly not anchor.

After nn Interval a launch with the
harbor authorities on board put out
from the shore and took on board Lieu-
tenant Hralnard and Mr. Knight, the
correspondent of the London Times,
who had been choBen to negotiate the
exchange of prisoners. As the launch
wus returning to the shore she was
met by Captain General Hlanco's launch
coming out with the captain general'i
aide de camp and Mr. Gollen, the Hrlt- -
sh consul general. The boats drew to

gether and a conference followed. Lieu-
tenant Hralnard was assured that Cap
tain General Blanco was willing to re- -
enso the moment the United States au
thorities send him two Spanish pris-
oners In exchange. Mr. Knight was
told he could not Innd at Havana from
nn American boat, In spite of the flag
of truce, and it was explained to him
that If he desired to reach Havana he
must go thero on a ship belonslnc to
some neutral power.

Free Pills.
Send your address to II. E, Hucklcn & Co.,
Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. These pills are easy in
their action and arc particularly effective in
the cure of Constipation and Sick Headache.
l or Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable. They do
not weaken by their action, but by giving tone
lo the stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 2oc, per box. Sold
by A. Wasley, Druggist.

Coopor Jury Cnnnnt Aprrco.
WIlmlnBton, Del., May 17. The Uni

ted States district court Jury In the
case of 15. T. Cooper, tried on an In
dictment charging him with aiding nnd
abetting to tho extent of $23,000 in the
$107,000 defalcation of W. N. Bocgs,
late paying teller of the First National
bank, of Dover, Is unabe to agree upon
a verdict. The Jury retired at 4 o'clock
Saturday afternoon. It Is reported that
the jury stands nine for conviction to
three for acquittal. It Is not believed
that the three dissenters will give In.

Tho Cuban aucstlon and political issues
sink into insicnificanco with tlio man who
sudors from piles. What ho moat desires, is
relief. DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo cures
piles. C. II. Hagenbucli.

Snys Trance Is With Th.
Paris, May 17. The Journal Des

Debats, In the course of a long article,
rellects the anxiety experienced In gov
ernment circles here respecting the
feeling aroused In America on account
of France's open sympathy with Spain.
It says: "The whole affair Is a mis-
understanding. French opinion at the
outset of the war certainly regarded
the United States as In the wrong and
some of the papers expressed this
opinion In an aggressive form. The
Americans, however, should not have
taken the matter tragically, for of all
foreigners our natural sympathies are
for the United States."

"Ono Minuto CoueIi Curo is tlio best pre
paration I havo over sold or used and can't
say too much in its praiso." I,. M. Kennon,
Merchant, uueli, ua. u. it. liascnoucu.

Father Shoriiinn n Chnpluln.
Chicago, May 17. Rev. Thomas Giv

ing Sherman, of the Society of Jesus,
connected with St. Ignatius college,
Chicago, has been appointed chaplain
of the Fourth regiment of tho Missouri
National Guard. Almost all the men
of tho regiment are Catholics. Father
Sherman Is the son of General W. T.
Sherman, and Is enthusiastic over his
appointment. Another Jesuit father of
St. Ignatius college has been notified
that his application to serve ns chap
lain has been accepted. A numbor of
Jesuit fathers of the Missouri province
nave tendered their services to the mil
Itary authorities.

Takes tho hum out ; heals tho wound ;

cures tho paiu. Dr. Thomas' Eclcctrlc Oil,
tlio household lomcdy.

sovon nenit In a Flro.
St. Hyaclnthe, Que., May 17. A dis

astrous lire occurred here yesterday,
when the Materle St. Joseph was burn-
ed, causing the loss of seven lives and
the Injury of a number of the Inmates,
of whom there were about 200 In the
Institution, by jumping from windows.
There are also five persons unaccounted
for. The cause of the fire is unknown.
The dead are: Two boys named
Boauchemen; Sisters Alexandrlna,
Phllomena nnd Des Agnes; Mrs. Ouer- -
tln, a boarder; Mrs. Dr. Chagnon, of
Kail Itlver, Mass. The mlsslnsr nre:
Maria MUlotte and Nollette Keunlr,
sorvants; Mrs. liorthlamue, boarder;
Sisters llouvier and Auge.

S. 0. I. Jones. Mllesliuri!. Pa., writes : "I
havo ued DoWitt's Little Karly Itisors ever
slum they woro Introduced hero and must
say I havo novor used any pills in my family
iiiirunr lurtv voarn oi nouse kco i ina tiiai
K.avo hiicli satisfactory rosuiu-a- s a laxativo or
oatliarlli'.." U, ll. tlagcnimcii.

Kllloil by n Pillion Oirdor.
Ilrldgeton, N. J May 17. William

Pugh, nn employe of the Cohnnsey
Glass company, was fatally Injured
yesterday as a result of tho breaking
of an Iron girder in the flooring of one
of the rooms. lie lived but a short
time. Ills son Frank also received In
juries from which he will die. Both
men were working In the room under-
neath where the girder broke. The
heavy bur pinned them to the floor,
crushing and breaking their limbs and
injuring them Internally.

YcstoriliiyV lliiholmll (iiunon.
At Chicago--Chicag- 12; Cleveland, 4,

At Toronto Toronto, 6; Rochester, 1.
At Montreal Montreal, 6; Buffalo, 1,
Italn prevented other games scheduled.

When doctors fall try Uurdoclc Blood
Hitters. Cures dyspepsia, constipation,

wholusy torn.

Only the tor-
ture of the me.
dreval rack are
comparable to the
aponies which
m.iny women
ufter through

the peculiar weaknesses
and diseases of their deli-
cate, feminine structure.
Nothing leas than unbearable torment
would induce sensitive-minde- d women to
submit to the Intolerable methods of the
average doctor In dealing with diseases ol
this nature.

That there is "a belter way" than these
detestable "examination " and "local

is a truth which some women
have yrt to learn, although thousands are
already rejoicing in the knowledge. They
have found in Dr. Pierce's l'avorite Pre-
scription the one unfailing remedy which
heals feminine weaknesses at their very
source. This marvelous "Prescription"
restores absolute health to the internal
organism; stopx weakening drnins and ul-
cerated conditions, gives elastic strength
to the supporting ligaments, vitality lo the
nerve centers, and complete womanly vigor
to the entire constitution.

It is the perfect fortifier and neulatnr nf
women at every critical jicriod in their
development; from the time when they
merge into womanhood until the "change
of life." It is the one medicine winch
makes motherhood sale and almost free
from pain.

A lady living at 7 Park Avenue, Chicago, Ills.,
Mrs. lCmlly Howe, writes: " I, myself, suffered
n long time from female weakness and seemed
to lie guiilg into a decline. Took several lioltles
of your ' Favorite Prescription ' and it saved me
from a great deal of suffering. I now enjov per-
fect health nnd will ever praise the wonderful
efficacy of your medicine.

The best popular medical book in the
world is Dr. R. V. Pierce's inoopage illu-
strated Common Sense Medical Adviser
It will be sent free, paper-boun- for it
one-ce- stamps, lo fiav the cott of mailing
only. Address the Doctor at liumilo, N. Y.,
or send 31 stamps for cloth-boun- copy.

HENRY AND J3HINA'S RULER.

Tho J'mpcror AVni NervonsnsIIoMet
Oormniiy'H Itcprc-cutnt- l vu.

Pekln, May 17. The viBit of Prince
Henry of Prussia to th emperor of
China was a creat event in the his-
tory of Pkln. The prince and hPi
suite went to tha ummer palace
mounted on ponies and aooompanted by
an escort of marines on foot. They
were conducted to the temale, where
their clothes were changed. Prince
Henry and Baron Von Keykine, the
German minister here, then visited the
empress dowager, who asked them in-

numerable questions. They afterwards
visited the emperor, who received
Prince Henry and his whole suite in
the grand audience hall. The emperor
was nervous, and his hand was tremb-
ling as he shook hands with the prince,
who offered him a present of some
magnificent porcelain. The prince and
his suite afterward visited different
points of interest, and later returned to
the audience hall, where the emperor
returned his visit, bringing with him
most beautiful and valuable presents,
including two fans painted by the
dowager empress herself.

Prince Henry is reported as much
Impressed by the personality of the
empress, her masterful nctlvlty and
ability, thus confirming the Chinese be-
lief that she is the true ruler of China.
The empress sat unpalnted and un-
veiled behind a table In the form of
an altar. Princo Henry expressed the
wish that the European ladles in Pekln
might be received by the empress, who
replied that this request should bo
compiled with at the next state recep-
tion. She also sent her own order to
Empiess Augusta Victoria, Empress
prederlca and Princess Irene.

Lato to bed and early to rise, prepares a
man for liU home In the skies, liirly to boil
and a I.ittlo Uarly Kiser, tho pill that makes
no loiiKor and hcttei and wiser, u. li

Hageubuch.

SomotttncsneoiB a reliable,
the i urcst drugs

f

For Sale al KIRLIH'S
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MUSICAL mSTRUClOK,

Iok Boi at, Mahanoy Oily, Pa.

Having studied tome of tho heal
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on the violin, round ol In, gntwrand voeal nHinrc

mwnnahl. AddVem In ears Bn uuno
Hie. Jeweler Hlienandnah.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE I
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He People's Side History
Is wrltlon l)f Illglil Hon. William Ewnrt c, '

of Orent Hntinn nnd lrol.il I
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jnnrciorn.v-on- . uev .1. ninnro It'Hoii, i j p

-il lri--h- , trrmn Chnrr-ti-. Lnntlnn, 1 nu t '
C.TxriTnpr, I,L f . Ihn lompl-- ' -

rtrri uftn. f.iti hm.- - tiptfrw, lit mill U
tinn. rilt Hfigtw, cloth, (4 jU, halt lmiin, t
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nATLWS ffilSY FILLS
4U'lTTtK waiArr VWOMAN S r.ELIEF.

Alwav tirmnutkiitl . Ann- h j.
mflU (1All'IB TiMlY t'lLUtnd SA I I. K. KITS.
F At nrxcr I tlltet (sLftlttl i li
CaToh hi bo. Co., bo ton, Mam, Our book 4c

For MUe at Ktrlln's dtujc store and Shenandoa
drug Btor

u w - li "4
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"A FAIR FACE iVAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL SHE USES
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Wales.
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in a stirring narrative of four
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Sf H. i. & CO..
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I Laying Out a doll
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Short Stories,

C. Adims Toultiier U K ' fp

SHORT FICTION
In addition to (he three lone serial etorles, the of which continue during the entire
year, there will be short stones of every kind, of which it is only )xstible to mention a fev. kere

Hunt, the The A Harbor
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publication
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10 Ctnlt a Kumlcr (s.-a- j Free Vrosptctui'S. Subscription, fl.00 a I
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